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Background for the APOC Program

l. The African Program for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) is designed to be a cost-

effective, regional progzrm with a defined end-point. It involves up to l9 countries in Africa
where the disease Onchocerciasis (river blindness) is still endemic. The World Health

Organization (WHO) is the executing agency of the program, and the Bank has the role of donor

coordination. The main program activity involves distribution of lvermectin (the drug that

prorecrs against the disease) by communities, with assistance from primary health care workers

and Non-Governmental Development Organizations (NGDOs).

2. APOC is a multiple partnership involving participating governments and their affected

communiries, NGDOs, WHO, World Bank, and other UN Aeencies. In all APOC assisted

countries, the parmership is operationalised through the NOTFs in where governments and their

partners are all represented. The NOTFs should ensure a minimum coverage of 65% in treated

communities to achieve elimination of Onchocerciasis as a public health problem.

3. The program aims to: (i) distribute the drug Ivermectin (Mectizan) to 50 million people,

thereby protecting them from the devastating consequences of the disease: and, (ii) establish

sustainable communiw directed drug delivery systems in each of the target countries.

Sustainabiliry is particularly important to this progr:rm, because the drug needs to be distributed
annually for a minimum of 20125 years in order to maximize its effect against transmission of the

disease. thereby protecting future generations against this disease.

4. CDTI is a new approach for the delivery of Ivermectin to eligible p€rsons. The CDTI
approach confers project ownership to the affected communitieVvillages.

CDTI Workshop in Nairobi

5. Among the main objectives of the APOC/NOTF Workshop were to: (i) provide a forum
to discuss the philosophy of APOC and the concept of CDTI; (ii) agree on the modalities for

establishing CDTI projects and discuss national plans for CDTI: (iii) reach a commqn

understanding on how to establish sustainable CDTI projects integrated into the existing health

care s\/stems of each countr,v represented in the Workshop.

6. The APOC management made commendable efforts to bring together different
stakeholder groups from different participating countries despite the very difficult prevailing
conditions in some of the countries, most specially in southern Sudan. Groups of stakeholders

included e.g., government officials, NGOs, NGDOs, communiry health workers, medical doctors.

and representatives from internuional institutions.

'7. The rvorkshop was conducted professionally and in a highly participatory manner. All
participants were verv enthusiastic throughout the Workshop and performed allassigred tasks by

the facilitators.

8. In light of the proceedings of the Workshop, the recommendations to be made to the

APOC Management are the following.
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Recommendations to APOC [{anagement
. To provide continuous guidance to all APOC projects on the CDTI approach as well as to

provide tecbtical support to the NOTFs in re-directing existing progratns and/or establishing
news ones.

. To encourage the NOTFs to underline the importance of gender in the projects and to employ

local women groups when possible and where available to strengthen women's participailon
in the projects:

. To monitor the implementation of CDTI projects tn each of the country'members.

Mission to Mslawi

g. The mission to Malawi was a follow-up to the APOC mission to Uganda which I

undertook in OctoberAlovember 199?. Both these missions were financed by the Danish and

Swedish Trust Funds respectively.

t0. The mission visited Malawi between Apnl26 - May 7,1998, to pilot the use of
participatory methodolory in the context of Ivermectin distribution within the general TOR of the

mission (see Annex l). The team was composed of Dr. N. Batumb4 Medical Doctor /
Ophthatmologist (Consultant); Ms. Lucy Chipeta Sociologist, (Consultant); trar. A.F. Macheso.

Public Heatth Speciatisg (Ministry of Health / Consultant); Ms. J. Msuya, Health SpecialisL

(A-FTF3); and, Teresa Aparicio-Gabara (SDV), Team Leader of the Mission. This report is based

on the field repons by each of the team members, subsequently edited by the team leader of the

Mission.

I I. The Mission was assisted by APOC's NOTF Secretariat staffcomprising Mr. P.

Tambata, APOC's NationalCoordinator; Mr. L.Sitima, Depury Coordinator; Mr. F.Nkhoma-

Training Manager iSupervisoq and three Field Officers, Mr. Makina, Mr. Mpeni and Mr. Mizati.

l2- The mission held meetings with public health instiurtions and visited local villages in two

districts: Thyolo and Mwanza, out of the seven districts affected by Onchocerciasis (Thyolo,

Mwanza, Mulanje, Phalombe, part of Chiradzulu, part of Blantyre and part of Chikwawa

districts). The mission met with Dr. J. Chinkhumba- DHO, and Dr. Somanje, DHO, and members

of their district health managemenr tearns in Thyoto and Mwanza districs respectivelv. The

mission also met with Dr. Miller. Tea Estatesl Medical Adviser. and rvith Mr. John Barrows.

Director of Programs for International Eye Foundation (IEF).

Methodologr

13. The goat wzrs ro pilot the use of participatory methodology in the context of lvermectin

distribution. This approach was seen as a potential means of building ownership of the APOC

Program at the communiry leveI within the CDTI approach.

14. The methodological framework of the mission was multidisciplinary and

interdisciplinary. Participatory Monitoring & Evaluation (PM&E) methods and tools were used.

including: (i) review materials and background information on participatory proc€sses and public

involvement in the projecq (ii) consultations with representatives of all stakeholder groups' of the

projecu (iii) panicipant and non-participant observation techniques in the field; (iv)

J
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methodological tools from participatory rural appraisal (PRA) in the field; and, (v) discussions

with key-informants, and gender selected groups.

15. For comparative purposes and similarly to the APOC mission in Uganda the APOC
mission in Malawi concentrated mainly on the four following issues in connection to lvermectin
distribution in local communities: (i) incentives; (ii) supervision; (iii) informalhealft systems;

and. (iv) reporting.

16. The communities visited by the mission were selected according to the following criteria:
(i) moreiless exposed; (ii) larger/smaller communities; (iii) moreiless experience in the

d istrib ution of lvermectin.

17 . Upon completion of fields visits, mission preliminary findings were presented and

discussed at wrap-up seminars in the districts, with the participation of stakeholder groups. An
Aid-memoire w:rs presented to the World Bank Resident Mission at the end of the Mission.

18. As staed in the TO& and provided funding is made available, findings of both the
Uganda and the Malawi missions will be presented and discussed at a later stage in a one{av
workshop in APOC headquarters in Ouagadougou. Workshop participans to include:
representatives of stakeholder groups including implementing and funding agencies, health
workers. NGOsAIGDOs, and locaUdistrict leveI representatives.

Onchoc.erciasis in Mslswi

19. Malawi, with a population of I I million is estimued to have 600.000 people infected
with Onchocerciasis. The mission visited communities in two identified oncho'foci in the

Southern region, encircling Thyolo and Mwanza Districts. Both Thyolo and Mwanz4 in
southeast and southwest of Malawi respectively, are oncho-€ndemic border districts along the

intemational boundary with Mozambique, which is also a mernber of APOC. The largest number
of population focus at risk from Onchocerciasis in Malawi is in Thyolo district: 367.985 (out of
539.340: and that of Mwanza disrict is estimated to be at 48.859 (out of 60.130). '

APOC and the CDTI approach in Malawi

20. In the early 1980's authorities at the tea estates in Thyolo repored to the Ministry of
Health about increased incidence of human biting by the black flies. These flies were known to be

the vectors for Onchocerciasis infection. ln 1983, a WHO consultant caried out suweys to
determine the extent of Onchocerciasis infection in Thyolo district. Results of the surveys
showed that the proportion of the population infected by Onchocerciasis in Thyolo ranged from
40 - 72%. Further surdies in Neno, Mwanre district confirmed that locd transmission of
Onchocerciasis occurred in that area.

21. Between l98t and 1991, Community-based lvermectin trials showed ttrat dre drug was
highly efficacious in clearing parasite load and relieving the signs and symptoms relating to
Onchocerciasis. The International Eye Foundation started community based Trearnent with
lvermectin in (CBTI) Thyolo following these findings.

22. Following an invitation by the African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC),
Malawi joined the organisation in Deccmber, 1996. A NationalTask Force was formed and funds
were secured from APOC for the enhancing implementation of community based mass ftatrnent
using lvermectin. Specifically, APOC advocates community directed heatment with Ivermectin
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(CDTI). Between December 1997 and January 1998, the sum of US$30.000 was received to start
CDTI activities.

The Primery Heelth Care @HC) syst€m in Melawi

23. In Malawi Primary Health Care (PHC) is seen as the basic philosophy behind health service

delivery thus maintaining hospital service as an integral part of this system. According to Ministry
of Health services are provided at five levels: community, rural health facility, district hospital

central and special services aJ community level which include training of village volunteers dealing
with simple health problems.

24. The PHC is community based and involves pmvision of services for mothers and children

and a range of serviccs concerned with nutrition and child spacing and a range of priority disease

prograrnmes such as AIDS. [t also provides coordination between all partners in the heatth sector.

The coverage of the PHC should include the Onchocerciasis programme. Sincc the programme is

co-ordinated by APOC, it should be incorporated within the PHC systern. In this case PHC

instrumenB could be urilised to sensitise the communiry on the Oncho. Integration of PHC activities

and DDTI project will help strengthen the implementation of the projecr

25. The Ministry of Health and Population of Malawi has a five year Onchocerciasis control
program. based on the CDTI approach. to eliminate the disease as a public health problem. (See

the CDTI strucnrre within the Primary Health Care System (PHC) in Malawi in Annex 2.

Integration of CDTI into de the Formel IIeaIth Service Delivery System

26. [ntegration of CDTI requires a shift from imptementation of activities in a vertical
fashion. It atso calls for involvement of all the relevant health personnel in the official health

system. Except for the fact that the Thyoto and Mwanza District Health Officers are members of
the CDTI Task Force and that the Thyolo District Environmentat Health Officer (DEHO) is the

Pri."ry Health Care and CDTI Coordinator, their involvement in planning and implementation

of CDTI appear to be very limited. In all the health facilities visited, therc have been expression

of concern thst nurses and clinical health personnel are not involved in CDTI activities.

27. Ordering and delivery of the drug to the CDDs is currently directly from the CDTI
secretariar to the communiry, they are not delivered through the distria pharmacy and the health

centres. In additioru training activities for the different cadres in both Thyolo and Mwanza

districts are carried out by members of the CDTI secrctariat and the field officers.

28. Atthough the DEHO is the CDTI coordinator, he does not receive reports about CDTI
activities. The DEHO is not involved in supervisory activities relating to CDTI. Between l99l
and lgg6,therehadbeenasteadyincreaseintreatrnentcoverage from2.5%o in l99l to87.44o/oin
1996. However, during [997, treatment coverage decreased by 2l%. This decrease is thought to

be due to several reasons, such as: (i) in the transition p€riod from one structure to another new

situations evolved e.g. new adminisration, late organization of training etc.: (ii) the fact that

Medical Assistans i Clinical Officers in Charge of health centres withheld the drug apparently

because they were not involved in CDTI activities. This is a good signal of the need to integrate

and involve health personnel in the health system.

Recommendation
t CDTI activities should be integrated into the health delivery system; the district health

management teams should be given more role to plan and conduct CDTI activities, the Field
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fficers and members of the NOFT secretoriat should onl1, facilitate anci support dktrict
activities

CDTI and Stakeholder groups

29. The APOC proposal shows that the four major players in the CDTI prog?mme are the

Ministry of HealttL lnternational Eye Foundation, the tea esates and the Christian Hospital

Association of Malawi (CHAM). There appears to be close collaboration between the national

task force and the tea estates in implementation of activities. but there is very limited involvement

of the other partners. The involvement of CFIAM is limited to provision of working base for the

health surveillance assistants. The International Eye Foundation worked closely rvith the ministry

of health and population in developing APOC proposal. However, there are indicuions that the

organisation's activities in the Onchocerciasis control, including CDTI are be ing scaled

down.The Mission suggests that IEF should play a more interventionist role in the Program.

30. A stnrcture exists which can facilitate flow of information from the communiry to the

disrrict and the other health delivery levels. But there appears to be no data reported on routine

basis in both Thyolo and Mwanza which would be useful for determining the burden of
Onchocerciasis. Number of clinical cases of Onchocerciasis in the districts is not know.

Prevalence of blindness related to Onchocerciasis is also not known. However. the Dermaolory
MA at Thyolo ind.icated that up to 30oh of the cases in his clinic is related to Onchocerciasis

infection. A similar picture was reported for Neno area of Mwanza district.

3 l. tEF program director , Mr. John Barrow, informed the mission that there is a partnership

between the M.O.H., the NGDO. and the recipient communities. The role of each of the partners.

however. does not reflect clearty in the finance contribution, planing, daily running, and

implementation of the program.

32. In the past IEF played the role of sole implementation organ. [-ater, after a bridging role

in funding the program while waiting for APOC'S funds, the role is now reversed: the MOH
implements, and IEF looks at reporrs, co-sigrrs checks, but widr no control over both the funds

and field activities.

33. The role of CFI-AM is limited to accommodating/availing some of the HSAs who will be

supervising the yet to train CDD, as well as providing room for storage of the drugs.

34. The role of the Tea Estates is limited to distributing the drug during pay4^y. The tea

estate authorities understand the benefit of Ivermectin mass treatment to the people in the

community and the benefit of employing healthy people in regards to their own tea production.

They give futl support to the distribution by availing the heaith facilities and health personnel of
the tea estate. Initially resistance to take the drug was high as the communities believed the drug

was a confiaceprive. But through health education. understanding of the disease has improved.
and so the compliance.

Recommendation
. There is wgent needfor the NOFT to prepore a Memorotdum of Understotdingwhichwill

outline the roles and responsibilities of MOHP, IEF, CI{AM, Tea Estale Mougement and the

o t her p@t ic i pat in g age ncie s.

. The Malawi National Onchocerciasis Task Force OnfD need to develop its own specrfic

plan of action, linking pedormance to local monitoring and evaluation indicators to lead to

an integrated otd sustoinable CDTI Program-
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Community Awareness and their Perception of the Disease

35. The official name of the drug used for mass treaunent is lvermectin (Mectizan). In one of
the villages the drug was nicknamd,"tla one and half-table't " referring to the dosage the drug was
administered previously. The disease and its symptoms has different names in both the local
languages and EngiistL e.g.

"zpkanda" & "zokanda*anda" (local name describing any itching of the skin)
"chipwilau (local name for the "simulium damnosum" (black fly))
"mwona mpepo" (local name describing any skin rash)
'mphuwa' (local name for nodules)

"nkungu" (local name for blindness)
"sungu'(local name for papules)

36. [n Chichewa language the disease is also known as "matendo afilaria" , and

Onchocerciasis or filaria in the English language.

37. The communities visited in the nryo districs showed some knowledge of Onchocerciasis
disease, however. the degree of awareness varied among the people. For example the communities
in the Tea estates Thyolo and Chikalema village in Mwanza showed more awareness than Kasaila
village in Thyolo. The two districs' communities showed that they knew the traditional name for
the disease. It was however observed that the two districs had different local names for the flv that

cause the disease as well as the disease itself.

38. The communities in both Mwanza and Thyolo seem to have been aware of the various
symptoms of Onchocerciasis and associated the black fly bite with the itching disease. The mission
also noted that some of the communities especially among the Mwanza communities auributed the

itching problem with ethnical belief. One of these beliefs was tiat certain clans refrained from
eating certain animals' meat which was regarded as a clan totem, attributing the cgnsumption of
taboGforbidden meats as a cause of the Onchocerciasis related symptoms. Thus providing cultural
misconceptions of the disease. However, the majority of the people attributed the disease to the
black fly.

39. The mission noted that the communities visited in Chikalema village in Mwanza and

K"saira village in Thyolo were not aware of the new approach to the programme of the CDTI. This
clearly showed that the prcgramme had not yet been intoduced, however, when asked about it, they
often confirsed it with the exising programme of communitv based distribution directed by the

lnternational Eye Foundation. The mission learnt that the communities were very willing to
participate if the newCDTI was introduced because they thought it would be veryconvenient for
them as the people distributing the drugs would be right in the village.

40. The communities were aware that a new system of drug distribution was in place and will
soon be introduccd and that there will be neod to use community based volunteers and that these

were to be selected by the community. The communities were willing to select the volunteers. [n
view of this the mission wanted to know some of the qualities that the communiry would look for
in a volunteer. All the communities indicated the following qualities: honesty, literacy, dedicatiorq
friendliness. as well as humbleness. [t was noted with pleasure that some of the communities
especially at kasaira had already submitted the names of the volunteers for consideration. The
community also indicated eagerness towards training for the new approach.
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41. In the Tea Estates and in the two villages of Kasaira in Thyolo and Chikalema in Mwanz4
the mission noted that there are some culhral beliefs that were either detrimental or positive to the
implementation of the DDTI project. From discussion with the communities at all sites it was
learned that the communities had misconceptions as regards the use of the drug Some expressed
fears that the dnrg was intended for birth control or likely to causc impotency and infertility. These
were the initial sentiments of the community but it was leamt ttlat after a few had taken the drug
many more began to accept it.

42. The mission also observed that those that had taken the drug any got beffer acted as tools
for insalling change of attitude towards the drug in the community. [t was also noted that some
people accesed the drug not 8s a curative or preventive drug for Oncho but as a multipurpose drug.
One may understand ftat with AIDS epidemic people take any dnrg hoping it will ease their ailment
regardless of w,hat it is.

43. [t was generally observed that there is very little co-ordination between the stakeholders
involved in the health rclated issues. It has also been observed that the CDDS are not yef in place in
many areas. Co-ondination between the stakeholders should be strengttrened and the CDDs
instituted and trained to ensurc a smooth implementation of the CDTI programme.

44. The community's knowledge of the drug used in the mass treatrnent, as well as the sigrrs
and symptoms of Onchocerciasis and mode oftansmission is low. Even in the wellexperienced
village, only a few individuals appeared to have some knowledge. If the target population is not
aware about the disease, it is unlikely that they would participare in the mass treatnent with
enthusiasm.

45. It was reported ftat the HSAs in the tea €states deliver health education talks especially
during the time preceding drug distribution. The Chipwita Band is reported to be instrumental in
health educaion activities. However, it is not known how well these sessions are conducted. At
all the health facilities visitd there were no IEC materials on Onchoccrciasis. Tlrc mission
suggests: (i) reviewing existing IEC materials and conducting structured focus groups: an4 (ii) to
conduct KAP exercises in the communities relating to Onchocerciasis and use the findings to
develop tEC materials. Other ways of disseminating information should likewise be explored and
used.

lncidence of Ocu&ar Oncho in the communities

46. Blindness to the level of social dependence is very rarely seen since the year 1983. But
many pcople in the community have various degree of visual impairment: lncluding severe visual
impairment. (On the weekly routine work visit to the rural health eenters, the DHO confirmed
that ttre ophthalmic medical assistant gets usually more patiens with eye problem than the Dr
would get during the same visit).

47. One of the field workers observed that despite getting many people with visual
impairmenl they do not detect the ocular Oncho disease, but tlre ophthalmic specialist when
available frequently sees the worm in the eye and other ocular manifestation.

48. Usually only 3o/o in forest Oncho (5-10% in savanna Oncho) of the Oncho infected
population develop irreversible ocular complications. On the other hand it requires semi
sophisticated ophthalmic instruments (special tools e.g. Field portable slit lamp) and expertise to
detect the microscopic ocular changes. No epidemiological dara were available on prevalence of
uveitis and corneal opacity.
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Distribution of lvermectin

49. Two methods are used for distributions of the drug, either the people are given the drug at

a gathering or the drug is given at home when the CDD makes a house to house distribution.

Both methods app€ar to be working well and are useful considering the different types of
settlemenr of the target population. The house to house distribution may be useful in the local
villages and in the residential compounds of the tea estates. In the villages, house to house

distribution may be the most suitable in order to maximise treatment coverage.

50. For an effective mass distribution of Ivermectin in the communities co{peration between

the various organisations dealing u,ith health issues and integration of all stakeholders in the

programme is required.

51. The Ministry of Health plays a co+rdinating role between the donor community and the

NOTF and also assiss in the provision of staffsuch as the Environmental Healttr Inspectors, Health

assistan6. Health Surveillance and office space and other services. However it has been noted that it

is not all the health personnel dealing with curative and prcventive treatrnent that are involved.

From the meerings with the District Health personnel it was observed that some of them, such as

nurses and clinical personnel are not involved in the CDTI projecr [n some instances the drug is

not even available and yet these medical staff come across patients with Oncho in their work and

would need to treat them.

SZ. CHAM provides health services in Malawi. Malamulo hospital provides office

accommodaJion for ttre project officer at a cost, but apart from this sewice CHAM plays a passive

mle in the programme. It is suggested that lvermectin is supplied to them for curalive purposes;

their involvemint in the program would also hetp to disserrinate information about the Oncho

disease to their pariens.

53. The role of the Intemational Eye Foundation (IEF) in the distribution of lvermectin is more

of an administrative nature and it does not, as in the past. participates in the planning and

implementation of the project. It is suggested that IEF be fully involved in all activities.

54. The linking of the distribution of the drug to a paydav in the Tea Estates gave a first

impression rhat the distribution was forceful. However, without rejecting t}te element of coercion.

the deliver-v is well done and in an orderly m:urner by a team of estate nursing staff with good

recording. The distribution appeared well sustained and fully integrated in the health delivery

sysrem of m" tea estate. The coercion was thought justifiably by the fact that the Tea Estate

authorities understand the benefit of mass treatment to the people in the communiry and the

benefit of employing healthy people in regards to their own tea production. [n Tea Estates.

lvermectin is distributed mostly by health surveillance assistants. It is understood that the HSAs

trained volunte€rs who assist with drug distribution in the estate comPounds. In the villages,

selection of communiry directed distributors has just began. In Kasaila village, for example, 8

CDDs (4 males and 4 females) were appointed by fellow community members in February, 1998,

after a low turn up at a meeting. These have formed a CDD committee in a village with a village

health comminee. The plan is to have one CDD for every 250 persons of the target population. In

Mwanza, the selection of the CDDs has not yet be€n made.

55. In the pas! lvermectin tablets came in 6 mg preparation. This has sincc changed to 3 mg

tablets. The later preparation may be beuer because there will be no need for brcaking the tablets

for the younger age groups. These tablets are packaged in bottles containing 500 tablets. These

t-
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have to be used w,ithin two monrfis after opening the bonle foi[. after this penod, the tables loose

porency. Tliis calls for well ptanned distribution to minimise drug wastage.

56. Initially, at the time community based activities werc implemented the dose of
lvermectin was calculated based on the weight of the patient. 20 standing scales calibrated in

pounds (lb) were used. But this was replaced by dose based on heighg a measuring stick was used

io *"**" the height of the people. But this was also discontinued after receiving reports of
misconception from the community. The curent practice is to calculate the dose using a more

subjective measure of physical appearance.

57 - One major obstacle to effective delivery of lvermectin especially during the first round of
distribution is the misconc€ption that the drug is a contraceptive and/or sterilizer. Because of this,

many people refuse to take the tablets especially during the first round of distribution in an area-

However, resistance decline during subsequent rounds of distribution.

S upervision of co mm un ityd i rccted d istri b uto rs (CDDs)

58. The supervision is perceived as being still very low in both tksaira Village in Thyolo

and Chikalema village in Mwanza where CDDs exist and have been distributing lvermectin for 3

years under IEF support-

59. Supervision of the CDDs is required to make sure that lvermectin is disributed to the utrole

communiry and that records are updated.

60. In the Tea Esates. Ivermectin is administered under supervision. However, in the villages

the table6 are distributed to be swallowed at home. All patiens receiving the drug are registered,

but no record is maintained indicating whether or not treatment is taken under supervision.

61. Based on rhe current plans, implementation of CDTIs will be in the Onchocerciasis

endemic areas of Thyolo and Mwanza districs. [n Thyolo alone, the estimated population at risk

is 500.000. [n order to implement communiry based activities efficiently, there is need to do so in

phases. Current implementation plans do not appear to have planned implementation in a phased

fashion.

62. The mission suggests that effective monitoring/supervision mechanisms be put in place to

ensure that dre rvhole community receive the drugs. Monitoring mechanisms of actually following up

whether the drug has been distributed and swallowed should be done from time to time.

Recommendeti<lns
. To muimise coverage, consideration should be made to distribule lvermectin at the health

facilities in the tuget oreas- In addition, efforts slnuld be made to alwqvs hsve lvermectin
-for 

treating clinical cases in the endemic areas. The communitv should be allowed to trse the

distribution method most convenient to them-
. There is need to ensure thot lvermectin is taken in presence of the CDD. In addition' it is

necessarv that a column be added in the trealment register indicating whether or not the

treatment hos been taken under supervision.

lnformal llealth Systems

63. Although most of the community members stated that there were no traditional healers

and traditional birth attendants in both Thyolo and Mwanza districts, it is believed that these
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cadres exist in these communities. It does not seem that these have any role in *re treatment of
Onchocerciasis.

Training ectivities

64. Training activities have been conducted for preparing the providers in community-based
activities. The u-aining has involved HSAs and the communiry providers. The HSAs receive 8

weeks of training before quali$ing as health surveillance assistants. [n- service training has been

organised for HSAs and the duration of the course has been 2 - 3 days. The Field Training Ofticer
is the person responsible for organising and conducting training relating to CDTI. The Training
Officer and the three Field Officers are all Health Surveillance Assistans.

65. Some community members at the Tea Estates indicated that the HSAs failed to answer

technical questions adequately. And the HSAs indicated that the 2-3 days of in service training in
Onchocerciasis for the HSAs was not enough.

66. Training activities are not integrated. It appears that all the training is conducted by the

NOTF secretariat personnel and the Field Offrcers. For example, the training for HSAs conducted

in Mwanza was conducted by the Thyolo-based Field Officers. It is not clear whether or not
training manuals are available for use during the training.

67. There appears to be a long period for preparing and conducting training activity. In
Kasaila village, for example, CDDs were appointed in Febnrary and are ready to start working
but training has not yet taken place.

Recommendation
c Arrsngemenr otd conduction of training should be speeded. Training of Trainers should be

conducted to allow each district hove its own team of trainers. Training materials should be

preparedfor use dwing the training

lncentives

68. The District Health Management Team and the Onchocerciasis Control personnel

indicated that policy on incentives for the CDDs shoutd follow the policy of the Government of
Malawi. [n the past- when IEF was fully supporting the program, the organisation was providing
walking allowance of K20 to the CBDs during drug distribution. This appears to have been

stopped. The DHMTs indicated that CDDs and other volunteers are told not to exp@t incentives

from outside their community.

69. The mission wanted to know whether the communities would give any incentives to the

CDDS. The communities indicated that they would provide the inccntives depending on the

situation. Workers in the Tea Estate indicated that they preferred the government to assist in form of
cash to help the volunteers.

70. All communities indicated their willingress to provide some form of incentives for the

CDDs when necessary.

7 | . The role of the CDDs during the l0 - I I months following drug distribution is not

clearly defined. In addition, it is not clear what the expectations of the CDDs will be for their
participation. Information is also lacking to indicate what factors would contribute to retention or
drop out of the CDDs.

I,
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'72. As much as possible, CDDs ("dispensers"2) should combine the role of Ivermectin
distribution and treatrnent of the other illnesses, this will ensure that the CDD is active thoughout
the yearl.

Reporting

73. The HSAs and CDDs have been compiling reports espccially on the number of people
treated. These reporls have been sent to the International Eye Foundation through the Field
Officers who are based a Malamulo. A sample of the regiscration and monthly summary forms
were seen at one of the Tea Estates in Thyolo. The Thyolo and Mwanza district health
management teams do not receive any reports about Onchocerciasis control activities in their
respective districs. Allthe reports go to the IEF via the Field Officers.

74. It is suggested that the communities should be assisted to develop mechanisms for
reporting progress of implementation. Reports will have to be prepared and sent to the NOTF
through the local health faciliry and distria health office.

Monitoring & Evaluation

75. Considering that the ultimate goal of APOC is to eradicate Onchocerciasis, monitoring
and evaluation should be an important component of CDTI programme. As much as possible,
evaluation of the programme should be conducted by independent evaluators. Process, outcome
and impact indicators should be developed and used to monitor progress of programme
implementation.

'16. At the moment the Mission took place, names of the people receiving the drug were
entered in a register for a data sheet maintained by the CDDs. lnformation collected does not
include observations regarding whether or not the drug is taken under supervision. [n addition,
there appear to be not simple methods of detecting Ivermectin metabolites in the urine rvhich
could be of much use for monitoring compliance. Summanr of the numbers of people treated are
prepared and sent to IEF through the Field Officers.

77. Monitoring activities should include treaunent coverage and monitoring the side effecs
of lvermectin. It is understood that fonns for monitoring drug reaction are available but these
were not seen.

Recommendation
o lndicators should be developedfor monitoring implementation of the project. The monitoring

should include compliance with treatment and impact of the activities on the disease.
"Incltde &ug ta*en rmder superttision : Y/N."

2 At district level CDDs should be called 'dispensers' because of the foltowing. At a recent (February 1998)
symposium on PHC, the Covernment of Malawi decided to use dre term 'dispenser' for community
members storing and dispensing drugs.
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Conclusions & Recom mendations

78. [n the communities that the mission visited it was observed that they were not fully
involved in the previous system because it was not communiry directed. This does not
necessarily give a sense of responsibilities to the communiry. It is expected that the new approach
of CDTI rvill be able to involve the communiry as the approach is community directed.

79. For the community to be fully involved it is necessalv for it to be engaged in the planning
process e.g. in the selection of the CDDs- implementation through supervision of the CDDS in the
distnbution of lvermectin. as well as organisation of the community in the distribution
campaigns.

80. The CDTI program has not yet fully started, however mechanisms are set on the ground
to have it taking off: e.g. selection of CDD candidates in some of the areas, initial training of
some of tie HSAs supervisors. There is need for urgent and energetic start of the CDD training.

8l . Main recommendations:
. The process of implementation should be speeded up, e.g. training of trainers, selection and

rraining of CDDs', etc.
c Currentlv only the Environmental Health personnel are involved in CDTI activities. The

mission recommends thot implementation of activities should also involve other health cadres
thon those involved.

t The division of labor and responsibilities v,ithin the NOTF Secretariat should be clearllt
defined.

c APOC truuwgement is lo provide continuous guidance to all APOC projects on the CDTI
approach. as well as to provide technical support to the NOTFs to re-direct existing
programs and/or to establish news ones.

. APOC mcuagement is to encowage the NOTFs to tnderline the importance of gender in the
projects and to hire local women groups when possible qnd where ovailable to strengthen
women's participation in the projects.

82. Other recommendations included in this reporr are

CDTI activities should be integrated into the heolth delivery system: the district health
management teams should be given more role to plan and conduct CDTI activities. the Field
Officers ond members of the NOFT secretqriat should onlv facilitate and support district
octivities
There is urgent needfor the NOFT to prepare a Memorandum of Underslanding which will
outline the roles and responsibilities of MOHP, tEF, CfUM, Tea Estate Manogement and the
o t he r p art ic ipat ing age nc ie s.

To marimise coveroge, consideration should be made to distibute lvermectin at the health

facilities in the target qreas. In addilion, efforts should be made to always hsve lvermectin

for treating clinical cases in the endemic areos. The commtmity should be allowed use the
dktribution method most convenient to lhem.
T|wre is need to ensure that lvermectin is taken in presence of the CDD. In addition, it is
necesscoa that a column be added in the treotment register indicating whether or nol the
treatment hos been taken under supervision
Arrangement and conduction of training should be speeded. Training of Trainers should be

conducted to allow each district hwe its own team of trainers. Training materials should be
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preparedfor use during the training. One appropriarc namefor the blackttly andfor the
diseqse respectivelv should be identified ond promoted.

. Indicators should be developedfor monitoring implementation of the project. The

. monitoring should include compliance with treatment ond impacl of the activilies on the
disease. " lnclude drug takzn under supervision : Y/N. "

c Because of CDTI is a new approach aiming both to reorient existing projecs and to establish
new ones, the APN management needs to monitor the implemenlation of CDTI projects in

each of the countrv-members.

Cc: N,[essrVMmes. Shelton Davis. Aubrey C. Williams. (SDV); Bruce BentorL Joyce Msuya
(AFTF3); Dr. Da&ie, Dr. Seketeli. P.Tambala (APOC); Dr. Amazigo
(Univer. Of Nigeria): Dr. Christensen (WHO); Catherine Ross (Sight
Savers Intl.); J. Barrows (lEF); Africa Files.
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THE WORLD BANi(IFC/M.I.G.A.

OF'F'ICE, MEMORANDIJM
DATE:

FROM:

March 27, 1998

6D
Gloria Davis, Director, SDV

To: TeresaAparicio-Gabara, SocialAnthropologist, SDV

EXTENSToN: 827 50

2

SUBJECT: APOC/NOTF Workshop on Community-directed Treatment with
Ivermectin and APOC/NOTF Mission to Malawi.
Terms of Reference (TOR).

You will travel to Nairobi between April l9-25 to participate in the Workshop
of reference.

You will travel to Malawi from Nairobi between Apil26 - May 07 to work on
the APOC project of reference. You will be the Team Leader of the Mission.
The detailed Terms of reference are included.

3 Upon your arrival to HQ, you will prepare a BTO summarizing your findings.

cc. N{mes./Jr{essrs Bruce Benton, Joyce Msuya (AFTF); Dr. Dadzie, Dr.Seketeli, Mr.
Tambale (APO); Dr. Amazigp (Univer.of Nigeria);Dr. Christensen
(WHO), Catherine Cross (Sight Savers Intl.); Africa Files.
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Terms of Reference (TOR)

Piloti ng Pa rtici pato r.v Mo n ito ri n g a nd Evaluatio n (Pl\I& E)
of Community Directed lvermectin Treatment Projects - N{alarui

l. Background
The African Program for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) is designed to be a cost-effective,
regional program with a defined end-point. It involves up to l9 countries in Africa where the

disease onchocerciasis (river blindness) is still endemic. The World Health Organization (WHO)
is the executing agency of the program, and the Bank has the role of donor coordination. The
main program activity involves distribution of ivermectin (the drug that protects against the

disease) by communities, with assistance from primary health care workers and Non-
Governmental Deve lopment Organizations (NGDOs).

The program aims to: (i) distribute ivermectin to 50 million people, thereby protecting
them from the devastating consequences of the disease; and, (ii) establish sustainable community
directed drug delivery systems in each of the target countries.

Sustainability is particularly important to this program, because the dmg needs to be distributed
annually for a minimum of 20/25 years in order to maximize is effect against transmission of the

disease. thereby protecting future generations against this disease.

Similarly to the APOC mission to Uganda in October-November 1997,the Participatory
Monitoring and Evaluation approach will be tested for its utility in helping to ensure greater
communiry ownership of projecs in the health sector, specifically ivermectin distribution. It will
likewise contribute to support for monitoring by the communities concerned with the drug's
distribution at the communiw level.

2. Methodologr
The goal is to pilot the use of participatory methodology in the context of ivermectin distribution.
This approach is seen as a potential means of building ownership of the APOC Program at the
communiry level.

The methodolory of the mission to Malawi will be based on the PM&E methods and tools and it
will include: (i) review materials and background information on participatory processes and
public involvement in the project; (ii) consultations witlt representatives of all stakeholder
groups' of the project: (iii) participant and non-participant observation techniques in the field: (iv)
methodological tools from participatory ruralappraisal(PRA) in the field.

For comparative purposes and similarly to the APOC mission in Uganda the APOC mission in
Malawi willconcentrate on the four following issues in connection to lvermectin distribution in

local communities: (i) incentives; (ii) supervision; (iii) informal health systems; an( (iv)
reporting.
Upon completion of fields visis, mission preliminary findings will be presented and discussed at

wrap-up seminars in the districts, with the participation of all stakeholder groups'. Mission
preliminary frndings including the feed-back of the districs, will also be presented and discussed
at a oneday workshop in Ouagadougoq with the participation of all stakeholder groups,
including implementing and funding agencies and locaUdistrict leveI representatives.

I



3. Geographical area to be visited by the mission
ln order to compare findings the mission will visit several communities in fwo districts: Thyolo
and Mwanza Districts. The communities to be visited rvill be identified by Mr. Tambala- APOC
National Coordinator in Malawi.

The selection of the communities to be visited will cross-cut the following criteria: (i) more/less
exposed; (ii) larger/smaller communities; (iii) more/less experience in the distribution of
ivermectin distribution.

4. Composition of the team
The composition of the team will include the following:

[.,ocal consultants
Dr. M. Batumba (medical doctor)
Mr. A. Macheso (epidemiologist)
Ms. Lucy Chipeta (social scientist)

The local consultants to be funded through the Danish Trust Funds following the Bank's
admin istrative procedures.

t^

World Benk Consultants
M s. Teresa Aparicio-Gabara
Ms. Joyce Msuya

Social Anthropologist - Team l*ader-
Health Specialist

5. Timetable
Mission members will rravel from Nairobi to Lilongwe on April 26, following the APOC
workshop to be held in Nairobi benveen 20-25 April. The date of deparnrre from Lilongrve to
Washington is May 7,1998, at 3:20 pm.

Meetings in Lilongwe rvith different stakeholder groups', as well as visits to communities in the
fiel( transportation, etc. will be arranged by Mr. Tambala APOC National Coordinator in
Malawi.
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